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Q Thn Big Store With the Little Prices— WALTER. HARRIS COMPANY—LocaIcd Out of the High Rent District

'

o And a Clean Sweep of the M.Laventhal Stock Starts Today and It Will ill /^\ (

x Prove to Be the Mightiest Sacrifice of Values inMen's and Boys' Clothing, 'Y* L^ J&k <
SM*\l? m\ ADC Cfc*m #| H|| f*T\1C W\ IW\OC W^ \TGHP «Ar 1\u25a0 t\OCCiOfl 11"^ lu\1C Illlf m CAJLCUdft %/HUvJ C* \u25a01*m JL UlAmIjlll||/ijH'rfY %Zm. ff lillwOCU 111 A1113 \/H.J' •
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\u25a0!-V:> ' \ _^T _JPTnT til\i"l!]iril^jV.

S rfT^T^rf^ ¥^/^ll^lT* \]Ulll l^JrkTir Even pennies, nickels and dimes willbecome great factors oiSlili^^ <
\JrIl6 UOllcir Will Ji^lOW \u25a0 during this phenomenal sale. In fact, they'll buy youneces- !PB!^Q •\u25a0- vvr 1 /• 1^ sities and comforts and secure for yourself and offspring a Ifilfl^^

O 110 tSIP v¥OrK Ol IWO great deal for VERY LITTLEbut we take the losses good Jlß!^^ <
JJ W lUV ffVUI VTA AVW naturedly, for they aren't the sort of losses that hurt— they 'jiilillß
$ are helpful. They are the brooms that we must use to do our store cleaning in order to gain space for hun-, MfW : \

S dreds of cases of New Fall and Winter Goods now in transit, and make room for the contractors and their work- J||||^^ ''5
men who have been engaged to enlarge our salesrooms and show window display, and give to Los Angeles a jßKW''?^^

Q most commodious and well stocked male outfitting emporium, and its thrifty and discriminating inhabitants a
'
;Mpll« 5$x trading place where one and all can come and effect A SAVING OF FULLY 40 PER CENT on their wear- \u25a0 J|^Mli;lllill^f'P' '\u25a0'flJliK ' '

X wvVCII A3 willvlj C* y^&lSi^ v/vVvll bJ\3m.m.\aJL »j n111 ||j|ji|fp^

Sman who enters our store today and Sat- /f/v?j[i where and buy a suit not one whit better f|||l||H J '̂^;-v«f <

fs nearly double our paltry price. As the tflfe^>jaw» hollow." could sell them all out "to
' \JBjniSfflMrolo^^ 4

§ quantity is limitedit willbe wise for you Hf^l^^RfcSssiS *ne trade" for more money, but as we want \
O to come early and secure first pick ofthese . v«%#i^>^S^w YOU TO KNOW US, and become our
x/ excellent garments before the lines become friend,ALLDEALERS ARE"BARRED"

'j^^g^^i^^^S^^^SSHmSS^SSS^^Sm^XS^L:
'

rC £\k £^i. e nave divided all our Men's $15.00, Drop in our store today or tomorrow 4ffo4§^| £\tf\ .\u25a0 . 'alHw^^flfl^l^BwKi^M^^^^^BPMSa ' 2
S^ra^v H§9 B $16.50 and $18.00 suits into one big lot and look through our great line ofmen's | IBiB lIBWmI^MJ *

OLJr Jm\Jr\jr and will give all comers their unre- suits that we are sacrificing at the mar- U/AllVv :
'j||B|||f||^^|^|p^^^^g^^(fflß^|jß|||j[Mßß^^^^ ,' \

8 stricted choice of the best suits they ever \u25a0 velously low price of ELEVEN' DOL- . .'ImJJB^ jßcifßiiSSwlMWM^^ ' <"<
beheld at the astonishingly low figure of NINE DOLLARS. LARS. You can't touch them at the high priced shops for . iO Not a new style, shape or pattern is missing

—
and no man a cent less than a $20.00 piece, and you'llsay so too when lIIImI^^

X should miss them ifhe "cares a fig"about saving dollars.
'
you call and see them.

'

O ALLOUR BOYS' KNEE PANTS—That were made up to MEN'S $1.50 STRONGLY CONSTRUCTED WORK ' 'fIBRHHI^^ ?X' retailat 35c and 50c willnow be quickly swept out at |Qr» PANTS—Made up from neat and very serviceable QR/* W^^HlKlSil|lß '-.
'

! 5
X the alteration sale price of. _.. 1-/I/ fabrics, willnow be swept out at the giftprice of : SfJ\* /, \ i|^Hi|w^Bl» ' C
O BOYS' 2-PIECE SUITS— BOYS' 2-PIECE SUITS— In MEN'S $2.00. BUSINESS MEN'S $3.50 ALL WOOL 'lli^ •

£
X Cut in double breasted styles pretty, neat Scotch mixtures; PANTS—In neat mixtures PANTS—Built from most iSIIB^
a to fitboys 9to 16 years of also blue and black cheviots, and stripes, seams strongly durable worsteds, cassimeres filiKl^ <
§ age and sold by M. Laven- sold by M. Laventhal for $4; sewed and buttons riveted to and cheviots, will now be ii§l^^ <
Q thai at $1.50, will now be now being d»Q AC the .cloth, will now be swept out at the paltry

'
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'

\u25a0 5O swept out at thenext-^JQ c swept out at swept out $115 priCe $2 35 \
8 BOYS' 2-PIECE SUITS— Made from plain blue, black MEN'S $3.00 TROUSERS— MEN'S $4.50 TROUSERS—

'

JHKil^^ S
To fitlittlemen from sto 15 and fancy mixed cheviots, and Made of materials that'll Good enough for men in '-flHHl^ I

X years of age; made fromneat homespuns; sizes 14 to 20 yrs; give the wearer good honest all walks of life, will be •
\u25a0 lf|lff^^ |

5? and durable fabrics; worth sold by M.Laventhal for $10; service, will now be swept quickly swept out at our
' ' llj||^ £% J2.soands3;wffl tfl OC willgo today tf/T OC out at the low d>| Of alteration .V, «tOOC 'MHHHM|K|Nlilll <

g lasts; sold by M. Laventhal for $2.50. QQ cut to ......! 85C WEAR-Form fitting and worth 50c, ''' ''wtßKßSKß^^^^^^^t'^
8 MEN'S CALF SHOES-Tip and plain shoes; sold by blocks and newest shapes, that* M. laveThTl MEN'S 75c SUMMER GOLF SHIRTS-ln latest '.' l|Ji|JH S

M. Laventhal for $1.75 and $2.00. Oftf* sold for $2.50, now i/- designs, with cuffs to match go, while QQr 'IRHiSSllii'tSM ?

8 The Only Strictly One-Price \ AC% \AA\Af 1A Q \J C **Z Directly Opposite ofHam> \u25a0

UNIONStore in Our Block 142* ITfT'
—
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ITrO I^» \3|JlllIiH \Jl* burger's Dry Goods Store \^^^^^^^of^ Q
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